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fiiiliiii _“*»d” men was not to escape. He bad So he rose with still another fresh cigar record. One would be neither «ton- ! • 
left his lariat behind, drawn around in his hand, and walked to the bar. ished nor sorry to see vigilantes arise M 
his victim, and late in the night it “ ‘I’ll hare to ask you for a match, ’ in Arizona and sweep clean the valleys j 
was identified as Francisco Que vas' by he said to the proprietor, who at once of Sulphur Springs and San Simon." 
•some Mexicans who knew him. That accommodated him. • —Examiner/
was enough. He was quickly over- "Once again he slid the match be- -------- -------------
taken and brought back—and just es- neath his coattails, and, bringing up — - , -
csped being lynched. He was popped his own six-shooter, shot the citizen as " * w re—« to retTw er «tfiSirson°ts»^?T
into jail. That^was late in the night of instantly dead as that can be done. meur^Bu:eau. over Holme. Sillier *■ Co.. First 
March 28th. > j "When the young man came for the

Then public sentiment in regard to match, I wanted to make him ask. not 
the ‘‘bad’ man expressed itself.« , the proprietor but the citixen for it: ■*Oak MnW«ahaa. rjanaen

For once in a way there was 4o lag- Yop can see for yourself how thrilling 1

ging in the legal process. it would be to have the citizen made
On April 6th, Francisco Quevas was the innocent contributor to hi* own de-

sentenced to two years’ imprisonment stroctfon. ' That alight eh .ngt would 
. i, settled : the day of the "bad" jn San Quentin. have made a fine, flagrant, unlikely
‘ js 0ver i» California. At first be pleaded not guilty, bat thing ont of it, good enough for s

is doomed to become as extinct as proof and sentiment were so strong ’play. And it would be easy enough 
■1 or the ichthyosaurus. He can against him th«t he criuged and now to run on and pretend, say, that
■h -only in song or story. changed his plea to guilty, with the the proprietor immediately pushed the
■ Ms longer may be shoot up towns, hope of getting off with a light punish- bottle of whisky and the -btfx of cigars
■ **** tj,e lariat indiscriminately, or ment. It availed him nothing, how- toward the youth, urge him to help
K drop on the unoffending tender-, ever. He will have to pay for his in- himself freely, loaded him with con-
™ P eith impunity. judicious hilarity with two years in gratnlatiooa, toljl" him that be had

•ha march of civil i àtion is too state prison. been just going to kill the deceased
—— for him. That’s the way California feel* about himself, because deceased was an ont-
*gtmust either reform or migrate. th e "bad” man now—and it marks his ruge on the face of the earth, and the 

is the fiat. doom. town had got tired of him. While this
It hss gode forth from the little town j He is being civilized out of exist- was going on. the town would gradual- 
- rona flown on the edge of the j tnce. He has outlived bis excuse for ly rise in installments from the floor 
^ jn Riverside county, where the ! being—and he is being done away wifh. and come tp and get used to the news, 
o«n last asserted himself. | Punishment swift and sure is the an begin to remember things just like

'ft the younger generation of Cali- remedy for him, and it is effective, this that happened to it during the 
i-fcriW* it doesn’t seem possible that Owen Wistcr, who perhaps knows John Day excitement, or when it was 

he really exists within the borders of more of the real inwardness of the prospecting on the Peeoa, or raising 
Hgtt—outside the pages of Bret "had" man than anyone else, than prunes tn the Big Bend, or in short 

jut sad the records of the Vigilantes, even the "bad” man himself—for he practicing any of its several previous 
ftjt be still survives in the ragged is not as a rule good at self-analysis— industries. Then the stage could drive 

Mof civilization known vaguely as | discusses him picturesquely and scien- np and the young man could get in 
e frontier" and the territories it is tifically in Everybody's Magazine for and go away ; and just as it was occur- 
lined, and now and then an isolated this month. Here is an etching from ring to everybody that they would 
■iinen of him is discovered, as some- life that tie makes of him : like to kuow his, name and occupation*
si far in the foothills is found a I "A stripling of effeminate rosiness dark-eyed girl coo hi break through 

^'teary example of the big game that Lmd .neat attire sat in the corner of a and fling herself upon the corpse with
BftMÉl » 1..... ..1 ................. Ill |ii ill I ........Ill I .... ...................... . ilrnt and.as cries, of „JoK_JUld_$ieg«UMse. Ur, if

HÜ'ttt- I f"r out of the way as he could get. He you pleases, the proprietor could fly
Down ia the little town of Corona | bad stepped from the train, and be was from the saloon calling ’murder!’ and 

ft other day the bad man came to the I waiting tor the stage. It was starched in two minutes we conlfl have tht doors 
gflace temporarily, -wnd hw punish- linen that he wore ;tbe city showed barred and the young man standi tig a 
ft«i lot lowed swift and sure,., and was quite plainly In bia hat ; and it is still siege in the front room. Oh, yes,
—dolly discouraging. in disputt^wbetber kriy down was vis- varions sets of sequences might follow

On the 28th of March three Mexican ible on his lip. But be was old this beginning, and each of them I*
ulioreeds came riding into the little I enough to be smoking a cigar with all fair enough in the way of probability.
tito that lies about twenty three miles the appearance of habit. This cigar, But that is not the point " -J BOCICTIEU
jjod, 0[ San Bernardino. They were also, was not a native of the town. In Owen Wisler analysis the 1 ‘bad" man T" Jfl'£hsmTi

rt bad been oayday with fact the young man had made no pur- and his deeds, and he tries to explain wasenir hell, mmoa street m.miuiy, Thur*
;Vftm, and they were on pleasure bent, chase upon entering the saloon ; never- the reasons for hit existence. J , „ W«Hafir,* i a. UeeeW.fte’y.
Iftagry for”any sort of excitement that tireless, the proprietor could scarcely "What,” be aaka, "U the frontier 

teeaM bring forgetfulness of.the mount- complain of him. The stranger bad hut a modern moment of an earlier uni- 
! «y of the range sheep. | asked if he might wait here for the versa! epoch—the way we all lived be-

P They laid a foundation for their stage, and bad thanked the proprietor fore each man had handed over hla 
f piety by drinking all the hard liquor for his permission. right and personal vengeance to the
I fey could bold, and having reached a “Then Tie had soughtitUs quietude., taw, in exchange for legal protection? 
lljiftfKtorily merry stage they^ proceed- ner, and lighted his cigar. What is a police awn but our official

ptfia orthodox, dime novel fashion to “That was all. It seems harnfless deputy whose club relieves us from the 
éoot up the town. They were all and proper conduct, does it not? You necessity of using clubs ourselves?
EV—t.*! and riding with the Spanish would not say that there was any- Take away the policeman, and we 
Wtitbat bring a horse to his haunches thing here to invite calamity; what must all carry clube again Now when 
eft the tonch of a finger. Shouting I offense had the youth given? people left cities and went to live in

—sri-Unghing derisively, they tore up "His trouble was that he had come the Rocky mountains, they could not
__ I iwf fo~ 1- the main street, bringing I to the wrong place. There are parts of pack the policeman with them, and ao
“ItttCeWf I ftlt horses to a sudden stop that slid I the’ world where not to btrnjmgeiious they had to -take a club

along on their haunches almost, |constitutes in itself an offense ; and 01ft for voutaell ; there was nobody else 

;ftn jabbing the spurs in them forced this town was one of them. Of course to do it for you. And soon, very soon, 
j,ftm to leap forward and gallop on. nobody bad been born there yet—no your.primitive nature, that which the 

Galloping wildly from end to end ol grown-up person, that is—and therefore cradle of convention at treat can never 
IftTitreet they flourished their revol- yon might say that* nobody was indi do tutor than lull into a sleep so light 
t sers and discharged them in the air, at genous. But there are also parts of the as to be scarcely deeper than a doze, 

tka ground, and, growing more reck- world where you can become riuUgen- waked up with something like a about 
I law and more in love with their own I ous in fifteen minutes; only this poor of joy. It was so good- to take care of 

wild deviltry, they fired them right and youth had no chance. Not had he any your jmaaesaions with your own arm f
! kit ior the joy of seeing the passers-by wish save to sit in bis inconspicuous and courage ! To make a maa perform *

§ «temper ont of .range. This they varied corner and smoke his cigar in peace, bia obligations to vou by mean» of your 
I ky unwinding their lariats and whirl- With bia neat clothes, however, and leveled weapon, instead of by an action 
Big them at everv living thing in his white shirt, there could be no in for breach of con react ' It wee ao good 

g light—doga, chickens, any old thin conspicuousness in that town. to carry your life in your band once
B that they could topple over or send "A citizen walked out of the back more, instead .of having it grow stale
R earning to cover. | room and up to the bar. He bad left in the pdliiremaa’a pocket! So you
I Suddenly they saw quietly walking a faro game ; and the proprietor was and your heart and your brain leaped 

drag in the distance two ladies, Mrs. friendly with him, but respectful ; that straight from the 19th centunry hack 
Drinkwater and Mise Grace sort of respect which is flavored deli- to the deyaof Charlemagne' sod the 

liepard. With the madness of drunk-1 cately with just enough familiarity to paladins. They usai spear*, ami you a 

^ tbaosapon them they galloped toward bring it out. It is probable that the revolver ; but this was the only differ
too, whooping and swinging their {citizen had had more drinks than the ence. It needed scarce oka Mason to

§Mus, and before the ladies had an one he now took, ft is also likely 

_ -, . JHmotUmity fo save themselves orJin- that faro-had not gone as, well with 
^ TV ~ U>4ri.were aware of their danger or Lit- him this morning as he considered hie 

pMi that they were the object* of the doe. His dissatisfied eye fell upon
; the rosy youth and bia cigar ; and he
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/shake yon oat of j-onr «hell ol civiliza
tion# You lived tzetcieing the*’» old 
tight of personal vengeanc/. yon had 

to—or venleh. Yon lived dealing Jus
tice without law; you had to—or ten 
isb. Therefore yoa lived hentl^ia band 
xri-tb death, a ad your rye grew used to 
death, end year heart fearleaa of it. ao 
tbat you held life oaly a mean» instead 
fit an tad, aad you valtied otber things 
more, paying your life lor them It 
necessary. Aad after living ao then 
to see a fence across the wilderoeia, to 
-hear of law-eeita, to feel ctirtitaatioa-- 
creeping westward on year heels was 
baleful, and savored of the ptiaoa. "

This being throat ont on hie own re 
eponeibillty, this "taking the bridle 
off and leaving poor human nature to 
keep the road by itself," to Owen Wla 
ter says, "tito reason for the Hb*<i

n’a rxtatewi. Bet with drill** TELEPHONE
tioa be is dying out, bring crowded to _______——
the wall, aad be addat

• H ,oa woridaa* lift ’ bad' maajor ,W »,
day, go to the Soetbwaet. U4a there}"”46 ** **' «

be haa BHSH
rived. Than yea will find him lower 
aad uglier is djgMMly than anything,
I have chosen to tail yoa. The North- 
•«at has more nearly got him under. | ^
The climate aad industrie* there Invita 
more good citizen*, aad the* have 
their way to a greater extent The 
good citizen* of Arizona and New 
Mexico do not have their own wRy 
much. Barefaced evil still triompha 
there because those deserts favor Wrda 

men else
where. « Moreover, Arise aa aad New 
Mexico have a special populace- the 

from California, Tesae aad old 
Mexico. With this, decency 
one-sided battle. The tale of train 
robber) alone la Arizona aad of jury 

"The youth felt in hi. wai.tcoatl.cqa.tUl. in 
loose again. Bat the pocket, hot brought ao match from tt, I robber, have been captured

-i
f «nearly the Ctehe

'

at* onslaught, the lariat noo*
------- “mErniny toward them. One d/opped 1 took itbe glass from his lips ami held

=== mflptoe shoulders of Mrs. Drinkwater, it, considering the strange.
big hat she was wearing saved "At length, without removing bis 

|j£aad she managed to extricate her- eyes, he inquired: ’What Christmas 
Ifere it could be tightened around tree did that drop off of?*

. - "Tne proprietor hastened to Uke
B Shepard was not ao fortunate, this view : ‘Its express tag has flut- 
Iwiat of halfbteed Fraaciaco Que- tered away, I guess,’ he whispered, jo- 
togbt ber. Ai soon aa he saw it cooetyi
|ever her bead be gave a shout, "The citizfD remembered bis whisky, 
jpia to,his horse »n3 *t ofl at a aitallowed It, set the glass gently 

rt im W*op. atteiTÿ careless of whether be | dow„ gtntly drew out bis six abooter, 
^ ••dragging her to deafh or not. For-1,^ s’bot tbc clg„ to smash out of the 

"Ndj for her, the loop did dot catch 
BHtther neck. If Ifll nwt h#e body
P*tightened about ner knees and she 1 , ",° * ,________ ...
«m>kt t, ...... . should have done in the young maa s
smgat it and held it in such a manner I , „ ... _____ ... r u—-tote --- - . . , . place. Something aeuaible, I hope.
" * »rotect her heed “ sbc wbat the vouth did 1 know 1 aboaldSïï - rr*L!r*Sf»-.. ...

« rough WreeL until ner scream, andi ^ hia..cigar.
^Sigaant cries of the people who mw j ^Tri ruined, put it iu the spittoon.

he d " I J 7 nut a fresh one oui of hi, pocket, foqddhe dropped the lariat and K»l- ‘ match iM w. stcoat, slid it along

the seat of hi» wipe breeches, lighted 
- to*n»people who hart been will- tfae ciga, and settled himself once 
*R !» overlook their exuberance ini_____ j„ hie chair, without a word of
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